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Ladles' Sulta at less than half price.
$10 Suits, now $4fgo
$12.50 Suits, now $6,20
$15.00 Suits, now $740
$1G.00 now $8,'oO

$20.00 Suits, now $9,95
$25.00 Suits, now $12i45

Ladles' Skirts.
Every skirt In the house reduced In

price. free.
$3.00 Skirts ji.es
$3.50 Skirts $1.88
$0.00 Skirts $3.95
$C.OO Skirts $4.40
$7.00 Skirts , . .fj $5.40
$8.00 Skirts $6.15
$!.00 Skirts $6.45
$10.00 Skirts $8.60
$12.00 Skirts $9,10

Every department In our big store
is represented In this sale.

Mon's suits at a saving of 25 to
33 3 por cent.
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Boston.
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cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Under.
Cash registers at Withee's.
Wood and coal see McAdatn.
The Delta Ice cream Is delicious.
See Wlthee for Are
New corn, roasting ears, Hawl.ey's,
Fresh, pure groceries, Hawley Bros
New line men's sweaters. The

Boston.
Douglas and Hauan shoes. The

Boston.
Midsummer clearance sale at

Teutsch's.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun'

days at Gratz's.
Royal Blue $3.50 and $4.00 shoes at

Lee Teutsch's. Best on earth.
"Peggy From Paris" purses, 98c to

$.85, a beautiful line. Nolf's.
Canvas shoes, overalls, working

shirts nnd gloves at Baer & Daley's
The St. ueorge restaurant, open

lay and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprl
etor.

For Rent A farm on Umatilla river
near Nolan, with alfalfa and fruit
Terms, $100 cash, balance on January
1, 1901!. Address R. v. Dozler. Echo,
Or.

Ice

Wauled Agents to sell hardy,
northern grown tees. Big commis-
sion paid. Cash advanced weekly,
Write today and secure choice of ter
ritory. Nursery Co.;
Toppenlsh, wash.

LARGEST GLASS FRONT.

Peoples Warehouse Used the Largest
Plate Glass Ever Shipped to Inland
Empire.

The plate glass to d In the
new store front of the Peoples Ware-
house are the largest ever brought to
the Inland Empire. The huge window
panes are 110 by 110 Inches J 11 size.
No furniture car large enough to con-lai- n

them could bo secured and they
were whipped to Pendleton on a spec-
ial flat car.

The front, of the Peoples Warehouse
will be lettered by Saturday evening.
The brick work on the second story
of the addition to the store has been
completed, but It will be fully two
weeks yet before the new quarters
will bo ready for occupancy.

"The front of the store," said Man
ager Albort Cohen, "Is a new depart-
ure for this part of the country. The
display snace will have a depth of
nlnq feet. The doors at the entrance
will be of heavy oak set with oblong
shaped plate glass."

Will Furnish Coal to Reservation
L. W. McAdam Iras been awarded

the contract for furnishing the coal
for the government Institutions on the
reservation the agency and the
school, for the ensuing year. Between
75 and 100 tona are needed. It will
be Kemmerer coal a Wyoming pro
duct, said to be very popular with
the government, which gives It the
preference at all points whore It is
accessible.

Fine Mare Killed.
Elvln Crate lost a fine work mare

today by havine her leg broken by a
kick from another horse. The tog
was broken, lu such a way that.lt was
Impossible to save It, and the animal
was shot,

Headers and Threshers Wanted,

Wanted Parties to Head and
thresh 400 acres or wheat six miles
northwest of Helix. Pay soon as work
Is finished. Apply at this office.
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PERSONAL MENTION

A,"- - Vc,e)1 wns ln Pendleton to
j uum iiuiaman.
E. O. Elder.

ltlng In Pendleton tndnv
vjiuiku, l via'

ri.",h n0T:ot Walla Walla, was
visitor last night.

C. 1,. Wnltney, a Walla Walla nur- -
nuij weaicr, is in this city today

uiuhkji noi dangerously so.
There was yesterday born to DavidHastings and wife, of the west end, a

mrs. nose Camnbell U stilt vioi.in. C.w.l..-...- . .....iif..n.nnuc, ttlm raay not return until

Mrs. S. S. Shields. Of Mlltfin fntiiTn.
ea nomo touay after a brief .visit to
mis cuy.

Mrs. Andrew Hanson has rni,,,i
home from a fortnight's visit with
menus near tieiix.

Gene Scow, formorlv
uiui-- 01 union county, was a bus!
ness visitor yesterday evening.

MISS J.CSSlO Blair. Of Wpatnn u-- n

In Pendleton last night cn route to
Portland. Sho will be absent several
WCCKS.

L. H. Hawley ol Touchet. Wnaii i
In Pendleton today vlsltlnc relatives.
Mr, Hawley Is engaged In hay and hog
Usui); uu uie loucnei.

G. G. Griffith, of Walla Walla, nass,
ed through Pendleton this morning en
mine nome irom si. Lfluls, where ho
an ended the exposition.

Alvin Baumelster. of Wall Wnlln
Is visiting friends in Pendleton. Ha
is the son or Max Baumelster, a prom
inent Walla Walla capitalist.

uscar Cain, formerly nrosecutlnc
Biiorney at walla Walla, passed
through Pendleton last night en route
nome alter a trip to Bend, Or.

A. A. Roberts, receiver of the La
Grande land office, returned homo yes- -

teraay alter a visit to his wife, who
Is now at St. Anthony's hospital.

H. F. Gault, of Portland, arrived
yesterday and win keep books at this
place for the Interior Warehouse Co
for the remainder of this grain

Miss Lillian Edwards, daughter ot
Rev. Jonathan Edwards, has return
ed from Milton, where 6he has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. R.

A. B. Galloway, the genial and
hustling representative of the Blake-McFau-

Paper Company, of Portland,
Is In town today from Baker City and
SumpUT.

Judge H. J. Bean will have his res
idence, 402 West Tustin str.eet, com
pletely remodeled and much enlarged
during the absence of his family at
Hlclaway Springs.

Mrs. G. A. Taylor and Sarah
Thomas, of Portland, were ln Pendle
ton last night. They left this morn-
ing for Walla Walla where they will

islt with friends.
Mrs. C. C. Berkeley will start to

night for Seattle, where she - joins1
friends, Mrs. Ben Holt and Mrs. John
Sharpsteln, of Walla Walla. She will
return about September 1.

Mrs. W. G. Cole and the children
are taking their summer vacation at
Ranler. Dr. Cole will follow them
soon and remain as long as he can

tay away from his practice.
Rev. N. H. Brooks and wife are d

In Pendleton about the 10th
I' August. The present expectation Is

that Mr. Brooks will occupy the Chris- -

an church pulpit on August 14.

Mrs. Graves, wife of the O. R. & N.
agent at Echo, was ln town yesterday

lib her little daughter, aged av&
ears, who was quite ill, Alter con

sulting with a physician, they return-
ed home.

A t.elegram from Modesto, Cal., di-

eted to J. D. Bentley. to Inform him
the death at Modesto or his daugh- -

Mrs. J,ula Bentley, ar- -

vci' after Mr, Bentley had gone to
Mt.vllle for a few days' visit.

Mrs. S. H. Rockwell and the Misses
Josle Danner and Blanche Whlttemore
leave for Newport and other coast
points tonight for a two weeks' vaca-
tion. Mrs. Rockwell will return
somewhat sooner than the other la-

dies.
Dr. F. W. Vincent, local manager ot

the Northwestern Gas & Electric Co.,

has joined his family at Bingham
Springs. Dr. Vincent expects to bo
in camp most of the summer, making
occasional trips to Pendleton, as busi-

ness duties call him.
Otto MleScke left last eve-

ning for a tour through Idaho, his
first destination being Huntington.
V.'h'la Mr. Mtescke's health Is poor,
it .ias been Improving of late, but he
la sutlsfled that a change or climate
ror a ftw weeks will benefit him
greatly.

Walter Adams and family have re-

turned from Mr. i. ams' mountain
ranch, and Mr. Adams Is again 011

duty at the W, & C. R. depot. In a
few days Mrs. Adams and the child-

ren will eo to Teel Springs for an
outing which will last during the re
mainder of tho hot weatner.

Building a Cottage.
Robert Lain; has begun the erec

tion of a one-stor- cottage on Thomp-

son street, between Railroad and
Webb, opposite his residence, which
will cost $1200. W. B. Mays Is the
ctntractor,

Remodeled Building,
f! W. Brownfield has nearly com

pleted tho remodeling of tho building
formerly occupied by tho Last Chance
saloon, and which he moved to 008

Willow street. Altogether, he has ex-

pended about $2500 on the property.

Cecil Wade III.
rofii Wnrin wna taken seriously 111

this morning after coming to his real
estate office ln the East uregonian
building, and was taken home in a
cab.

Mrs.

Mrs. Rhoda Tucker, aged 79, died
at Salom Tuesday

IMPORTANT SALE

WASHABLE GOODS AT PEOPLES

WAREHOUSE, TUESDAY, WED

NESDAY AND THURSDAY.

Below find particulars:
Finely woven Grenadine, mercerized

finish, in black and white stripe, reg
ular 65c yard. Sale prlco 32c yard.

Light Cascade Suitings, complete
effects, four different colors. Regular

50 yard. Snlo prlco for three days,
12'-- c yard.

Embroidered Batiste In two light
colors, Regular 20c yard, for thee
days, 10c yard.

Flaked Voiles In light blue aud
light pink, regular 35c yard, for Tues-
day, Wednesday nnd Thursday, 1714c
yard.

Fine Cotton Etamlnes in nice light
colors, regular 35c ynrd, for three
days sale price, 17c yard.

Linen Crash Etamlnes in pink, tail
and green, nice light shades. Regular
35c yard. Sale prlc.e 1714c yard.

Fancy Linen Etamlnes, cheviot ef
fect suiting, blue, green, red and pink
coloring, one of the neatest of sum
mer materials, regular prlc.o GOc ynrd.
For Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, 25c yard.

Fine Mulls, blue, white, green and
cream. Delicate shades, extrn width.
Regular 35c yard. For thr.ee days,
17I2C yard.

Lucerne Mercerized Jacquard, two- -

Many

GOOD FUR MARKET.

Hides and Odd Furs Are Now
Being Handled Here.

The hide and fur men note the ex
cellent quality of the furs coming In-

to this market which were caught last
winter. Not In many years, although
last winter was not severe at all, has
the closeness of the fur and dense-nes- s

and pliability of tho skin been
qualed. This is true also of th.e dog

skins brought In. One local denier has
on hand the pelts or hair a dozen
shepherd dogs taken Inst winter,
which would certainly make a beauti-
ful robe, If utilized for tnat purpose.

More than usual care was taken In
t)ie tanning and other preservative

rocesscs last winter, while exactly
the reverse was true of a year ago
last winter. Good dog pelts bring 50
ents each, and good coypte skins 75

cents each.
Xong wool -- sheep polls are worth

now nine cents per pound, while
shearlings bring but from 15 to 25
cenfs each.

From 10 to 13 ceuts per pound Is
paid now for flint dry beef hides; culls
are worth 10 cents per pound straight;

reen hides bring 4 cents, and salted
beef hides 5 cents.

MAY PLAY SUNDAY.

Baseball Game Between Pendleton
Junior Team and La Grande.

Arrangements have almost been
perfected for a game of basebull to be
played in this city next Sunday after-
noon between a local nine and a team
from La Grande. Manager Frank
Downey, of the Pendleion, Jr, baseball
aggregation, expects to receive tied
nlte word tonight from the Ui Grande
fans.

If possible an excursion will be ar
ranged for to bring the ball players
and spectators from -a Grande. The
llue-u- of the Pendleton team has not
been arranged.

"If the game Is pulled off," said Mr.
Downey, this morning, "a balloon as
censlori will also take place at thn
Alta street grounds."

World's Fair Rates.
The O. R. & N. Company announces

the following low rates:
From' Pendleton to St. Iuls aud

return, $00.00.
From Pendleton to Chicago and re.

turn,. $C5.00.
To .Chicago, returning through St,

Louis (no coupon between Chicago
aud St. Louis) or vico versa, $62.60.

To Chicago, returning via St, Ixmts
or vice Versa, $CC.2C.

Tickets on sale June 7, 1C, 17,
18, July 1, 2, 3, August 8, 9, 10, Sep
tember 5, C, 7, October 3, 4, 5.

Tickets good going within 10 days
from date of sale; final return limit
90 days from date of sale.

Stopovers allowed In either direc-
tion within the transit limit. NKor
further Information call on or ad-

dress E. C. SMITH, Agent.

CAMPBELL CA8E DISMISSED.

Attorneys for Mrs. Mary 8. Campbell
Stop Action.

Once more, so far as tho public Is
concerned there Is peace in the Camp
bell household. This arternoon the at-
torneys for tho plaintiff In tho divorce
case of Mary S. Campbell against Ed
win F. Campbell, appeared before
Judge Ellis In tho circuit court and
moved for a dismissal. The complaint
was filed eight days ago.

The Campbells are prominent
among Butter creek ranchers and have
lived In Umutllla county for a number
of years. Mrs. Campbell sought re
lease from the bonds of matrimony on
the grounds of Infidelity and cruel
treatment. She was represented by
the law firm or Carter & Raley. Tho
defeudant did not appear In court.

David H Deardorff, a pioneer of
1852, died at bis old home in Clacka
mas comity, Tuesday, aged 79.

UNIQUE IN
THEIR WAY

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE BELIEVES
IN MAKING LOSSES EARLY, IF
LOSSES MUST BE MADE.

The building Improvements at this
great storo have had tho effect of up
setting tho different stocks. Wo find
more washable goods sultnblo for
summer and evening wear, on hand
than wo caro to have, and wo are) not
ashamed to tell it. Wo don't Intend
carrying It over until next year. Wo
Intend to mnko you help us reduco
tho slock and clean it up. To that end
tho prices nro cut ln half for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Thoso of
you, and thcro nro many who bought
their summer dresses at tho Peoples
Warehouse, come nnd sco tho same
material sold nt ono-lml- f th.e regular
price. Wo proposo to mako a loss
and benefit tho public with goods thoy
can use now and not next winter.

just thre.e days, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. It pays
to trade at tho Peoples Warehouse.

tone effect. Regular 20c yard. Sale
prlco for threo days luc yard.

Dotted Swiss, green and lav.endef.
Regular price, 15c yard. Snlo price,
Tuesday," Wednesday and Thursdny,
7YzC yard.

There are many single plec.o pat-
terns of washablo goods, sultnblo for
summer wear and evening wear.
Prices are cut lu halt" for Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. It will
pay you to visit us.

I

I about the
tached.

advanced

Address Secretary J. B. V.

seo you go
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FOR THREE DAYS

TUESDAY, WEDNE8DAY AND
THURSDAY THE TIME TO BUY

YOUR LACE8 AND

Val Edgings, Vi Inch wldo; regular
c ynrd. Snlo price. 8c bolt of 12

ynrdu, than, 1c, per yard.

Valenclenne Laces and Insertions,
to 3 Inches wide. Regular prlco 60

to 25c. For Tuesday, Wednesday ana
Thursday, 3c to 122c per yard.

Torchon Laces and Insertions, nil
widths, 2c to 20c yad, salo prlco.

Cluny Laces and Insertions In
cream, white nnd ocru, 10c to $1.00
Tuesdny, Wednosday nnd Thursday,
half prlc.e, 5c to EOc yard.

Ono lot of odd Cream Colored Laces
6

Embroideries and Insertions In all
widths from 5c to 25c yard, Tuesday.
Wednosday and Thursday t, prlco,
zy2c to 37!c yard.

Embroidered Medallions from 5c to
20o each, prlco for Tu.e'sday, Wed
nesday and Thursdny.

Dotted Swiss, bluo and pluk, good
jnallly. Regular 25c yard. Salo prlco
teyzc yard.

Finest Imported Gingham, neat, go- -

tool patterns; finest of toxturcs. Reg-

ular 50c ynrd. Salo prlco 25c yard.

FARMERS
McADAM WANTS YOUR WOOD AND COAL TRADE, AND

WILL MAKE IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO SEE HIM BEFORE

YOU BUY.

OFFICE PENDLETON SAVINGS BANK BUILDING.

Oregon State Normal School, Monmouth
Begins Its twonty-thlr- d year Sep-

tember 20, 1904. Four tonus ln each
school year, affording opportunities
for beginning n courso ln Soptombor,
Novombor, February nnd April.

The Best Training for Teachers.
In thn nnrmnl rmtrftn with ta nnnur.

-.v ' unco of good positions at good wages.
IfzklSl Write for now cataloguo containing
MX' J . ,..11

(JT. lill IlliUl UIUIIUII UUIIV.U1 Jllll VUUIOUD
l)t stmIy training In actual teaching

;
' afforded under rcnl conditions In town.

nad country schools, and full dotalla
course of study with tho additional advantages at- -

Butler, or President E, D, Ressler,
Monmouth, Oregon.

Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are alwuya right; always tendor, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They aro from that strong tasto.

The Schwarz & Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN 8TREET.

beforo

price.

l..rn.n.n(l....

BRING ON YOUR COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

Wo aro ready for them to wash
them, to bluo them, to starch them, to
Iron them In such a way that they
will your necks and wrists with
oiii chafing el'her and without glvlnar
them a freo fringe which you would
rather find missing. Wo hnvo reduced
tho laundering of linen to a sclenca
and our prices aro In accord with tho
iih dcrn Idea of low cost In large quan-
tities,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

assured when Dyers' Best Flour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Has moved to Cottonwood street, between Water and Court. Ha Is

better prepared than ever before to do high-clas- s plumbing at reasona
ble rates. Estimates cheerfully given. If you have work to do la his
line him elsewhere.

less

freo

suit

BECK, the Reliable Plumber


